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T, 
TODAY 
EMU celebrates National 
Girls and Women in Sport9, 
7:30 p.m., Bowen Fiefd
House. Call 487-1345 or see 
Campus Capsules (page3). 
TAKING TO THE AIR 
Men's basketball coach Milton 
Barnes is showing Detroit what 
Eastern Michigan basketball is all 
about with a cable television show. 
PAGE 3 
EAGLE SNACKS 
The Eagle Club restaurant 
is open for business. 
Hours are Monday­
Thursday, 11:45 a.m ... 1:15 
p.m. Call 487-1187.
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News for 
Eastern Michigan University 
Faculty and Staff 
President announces new service recognition program 
President William Shelton has announced a new 
annual program to recognize long-time University 
employees. 
Beginning this year, as employees at Eastern Michi­
gan University pass service milestones of 10, 15, 20, 
25, 30 or 35 years, they will receive a gift in recogni­
tion of their service to the University and their achieve­
ments. All University faculty and staff who celebrate 
their employment anniversary or reach retirement 
during 1998 will be eligible to talce part in this year's 
recognition program. The program will not be retroac­
tive. 
"Everyone who works here contributes to malcing 
Eastern Michigan University an exceptional learning 
environment," said Shelton. "This new career recogni­
tion program is one way the University can demon­
strate how much we value our faculty and staff." 
How the new program works: 
At the beginning of the calendar year during which 
employees reach one of the milestone years, they will 
receive a brochure offering a selection of gifts from 
which to choose the item they would most like as their 
service award. There are more than 200 employees 
eligible for service awards in 1998. These individuals 
will receive an information packet shortly with details 
about the award choices and selection procedures. 
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION 
WITHIN 
REACH: 
Eastern 
Michigan 
University's 
Regional 
Centers put 
a quality 
education 
within reach 
of students 
who need to 
be closer to 
where they 
live and 
work. The 
centers are 
located in 
Detroit, 
Flint, and 
the Jack­
son/Monroe 
area. 
Jeanette Hassan, coordinator for this new recognition 
program and director of benefits, urges employees to 
malce their selections promptly. 
"We're very pleased to be able to iajtiate this 
program," said Hassan. "This is a way o( saying to 
people, 'you help to malce EMU a success and the 
University values your contributions."' 
The service awards will be presented at a Univer­
sity-wide celebration to be held in Pease Auditorium 
Thursday, March 26, following the president's State 
of the University Address. All employees are encour­
aged to attend these events as their work schedule 
permits. 
In the mail ... 
University Computing 
delivers new e-mail 
access for faculty,staff 
By David Mitchell 
Returning from conferences only to 
find a backlog of e-mail messages is a 
common occurrence for some Eastern 
Michigan University faculty and staff. 
University Computing (UC) is pro­
viding a new solution to help improve e­
mail access and save time sifting through 
hundreds of electronic files. 
"A new University Computing soft-
ware service 
MAIL SERVICE
Continuing Education outreach programs provide 
more opportunities, locations for EMU education 
called Banyan 
Intranet Con­
nect provides 
easy access to 
Banyan e­
mail, and the 
Internet, di­
rectly through 
a web 
b r o w s e r ," 
said Al 
McCord, ex­
ecutive direc­
tor of Univer-
If you are a faculty 
or staff member 
who needs an e­
mai I account or 
who would like in­
formation about the 
Banyan Intranet 
Connect service, 
call the University 
Computing Call 
Center at 487-
2120. 
By Kate Bullach 
To Continuing Education, terms such 
as "Weekend University" and "Adven­
tures in Education" aren't oxymorons. 
On the contrary, they're part of a mission 
statement dedicated to malcing a Eastern 
education more accessible to students. 
During the winter semester, more than 
151 degree-oriented and professional de­
velopment courses will be offered through 
Eastern's Weekend University. Students 
in the Adventures in Education program 
will ski the slopes of Gaylord during 
winter break or choosing from 11 other 
course offerings to earn academic or physi­
cal education credits. And more than 100 
EMU undergraduate and graduate courses 
will be offered in Traverse City during the 
spring and summer semesters. 
"In addition to being a lovely setting, 
our Traverse City program is a model for 
other universities to follow," said Dennis 
Beagen, interim dean of Continuing Edu-
cation. 
Programs Abroad's Study Abroad Pro­
gram, which gives students an opportu­
nity to tour Europe while earning credits 
in courses such as "History of Western 
Civilization," "Art and Architecture of 
Europe" and "Europe from Absolutism to 
Revolution." 
But Continuing Education's outreach 
programs don't necessarily mean travel­
ing to exotic locations. Sometimes it's as 
simple as moving the classroom closer to 
the student. 
"I hear so many students say that if not 
for the fact that classes were delivered to 
them, they couldn't do it," Regional Coor­
dinator Sharon Draper said. 
Regional centers located in Detroit, 
Flint, and the Jackson/Monroe Area are 
yet another way Continuing Education 
malces education available to students. 
The Detroit Metropolitan Regional 
Center offers courses at high schools, in­
termediate school districts, the Detroit 
Then there's the Office of Academic Please see OUTREACH, PAGE 2 
u1 hear so 
many students 
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that classes 
were delivered 
to them, they 
couldn't do it," 
Regional coordinator 
Sharon Draper 
sity Computing. 
Utilizing the latest in Web-enabled 
programs, Banyan Intranet Connect 
malces retrieval of e-mail from an off­
campus location much easier than it has 
ever been. 
"No special software is needed on 
your PC," said McCord. ''The new 
system runs on a Windows NT hard­
ware server, which is a step up from 
Windows 95. The only thing you need is 
a current version of Netscape Navigator 
or Microsoft Internet Explorer." 
To use Banyan Intranet Connect, fac­
ulty and staff must register their Banyan 
ID through the University Computing 
call center. Access can be established 
for a two-week period, if faculty or staff 
want to keep in touch while at a confer­
ence, or for the whole academic year. 
"We now have full remote access to 
the Banyan system, as well as files and 
print services on campus," said Ralph 
Fitzpatrick, senior network communi­
cations specialist. 
Please see E-MAIL, PAGE 4 
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EMU IN THE NEWS 
NBC's Dateline features 
EMU's Monroe Friedman 
NBC' s Dateline featured 
Monroe Friedman, psychology, 
during a national broadcast Jan. 
20. Friedman's expertise on 
"confidence swindles" was the 
centerpiece of NBC' s warning to 
consumers about anew con game 
that cheats g� samaritans. t 
Business and Benefits maga- Friedman 
zine is currently developing a 
six-part series on "How To Develop Training 
Programs" with Walter DiMantova and the Cen­
ter for Corporate Training. The series will begin 
later this year. • 
Building Tradesman, a 38,000 circulation busi­
ness biweekly based in Detroit, came to campus 
Jan. 28 to tour the construction site for the new 
convocation center. The publication serves trade 
union workers. The story will run in February . • 
Ed Sid low, head of the political science depart-
ment, offered analysis regarding the State of the 
Union address and recent Presidential issues for 
W AAM and WNCI radio stations, the Ann Arbor 
News and Detroit's TV-2 in January. TV-2 also 
tapped Michael Harris, political science, as an 
expert spokesperson following President Clinton's 
Ii ve broadcast Jan. 27 . • 
Dean Jerry Robbins, College of Education, 
was used as an expert in a Page 1 Detroit Free Press 
article Jan. 14 on the need to keep classes small. 
The story outlined President Clinton's proposal to 
spend billions to lower class sizes in public schools . • 
Reason magazine said "Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity trains more teachers than any other school" 
in its February edition . • 
The EMU Forensics Showcase was highlighted 
in Spotlight in the Ann Arbor News Jan. 22 . • 
Dr. Benjamin Carson's visit to EMU and other 
MLK day events on campus Jan. 19 drew coverage 
in theDetroitFreePress,DetroitNews,AnnArbor 
News, W AAM, WEMU, Echo and other media. • 
The Detroit News recently announced the re-
election of Board of Regents Chairman Philip 
Incamati and Vice Chair Gayle Thomas and that 
U.S. Secretary of Education Richard W. Riley 
would visit EMU for commencement. Coverage 
of the Jan. 20 board meeting also appeared in the 
Ann Arbor News, Ypsilanti Courier and Echo. • 
The parental guidance given to Blue Chip player 
Drew Henson helped land Ea'item in a Detroit 
News story Jan. 18. Football Offensive Coordina­
tor Dan Henson was featured along with his son, 
who is among the best football recruits in the 
country. • 
Student musician Christina Szelag was re­
cently sJ?Pllighted in the Observer & Eccentric for 
her studies at Eastern and her selection by the 
Plymouth Symphony as a featured artist. • 
Karen Paciorek, teacher education, was used 
as an expert on child care issues in a "News 
Special: Education" feature in the Detroit News 
Jan. 27. • 
The reporting skills of WEMU writers are well 
known at the Associated Press, which recently ran 
WEMU' s story on the "Young Authors" confer­
ence Jan. 17. WEMU's Clark Smith and other 
reporters feed a steady stream of Eastern news to 
the wire service, as well as providing quality 
coverage during its own regional broadcasts. • 
Area newspapers continue to sing Eastem's 
praises through articles on alumni. The Oakland 
Press included Victoria Yelletz's credentials in an 
article Jan. 17. Katherine Ellis' dream, the Young 
Authors Conference, drew a major feature in the 
Ann Arbor News Jan. 19. 
FOCUS EMU 
Mott grant puts endowed chair over the top 
The Eastern Michigan University Foundation has 
announced a $381,00 grant from the Charles Stewart 
Mott Foundation for the endowment of the Dr. John 
W. Porter Distinguished Chair in 
Urban Education. 
''The Foundation is pleased to be 
the recipient of this generous grant 
from the Mott Foundation. It allows 
us to meet the conditions of a chal­
lenge grant from the McGregor Fund 
and realize our goal of raising $1 
million for the endowed chair," said 
L-lll ............ �c.: 
Roy E. Wilbanks, president of the Porter 
EMU Foundation. 
"Eastern Michigan University's commitment to 
urban education is in line with the Mott Foundation's 
belief that education is the surest path out of poverty . 
Exploring the intersection points of urban and com mu-
nity education is consistent with our view that commu­
nity/school partnerships can provide holistic answers 
for struggling school districts," said Mott President 
William S. White. "We applaud the decision to name 
this chair in honor of Dr. Porter, who has had a long and 
distinguished career in education at many levels." 
"The primary objective of this distinguished chair 
is to augment Eastern Michigan University's aca­
demic focus on urban and community involvement in 
urban school initiatives," said Dr. Ron Collins, pro­
vost and vice president for academic affairs. 
The Charles Stewart Mott Foundation, established 
in 1926, is a private philanthropy committed to sup­
porting projects that promote a just, equitable and 
sustainable society. It supports nonprofit programs 
throughout the United States and, on a limited geo­
graphical basis, internationally. The Mott Foundation 
made 461 grants totaling about $72 million in 1997. 
SPECIAL DELIVERY 
PACKAGE DEAL: Mike Erwin, director of EMU's Career Services Center, presents a 
plaque to Alex Folas, workforce planning manager for United Parcel Service. The 
plaque was given in recognition of UPS' designation as the company which employed 
the most Eastern Michigan students in 1997. John Colone, workforce planning 
supervisor (in truck) is an alum of Eastern. He graduated in 1989. 
OUTREACH, from page 1 
Police Academy and at the University Center at 
Macomb Community College. Programs include 
master's degrees in quality, liberal studies, informa­
tion security and a bachelor's degree in public safety 
administration. 
Flint Regional Center classes are taught at Mott 
Community College, local schools and in neighboring 
cities. Flint offers master's degrees in educational 
leadership, mathematics, nursing/adult health, and 
quality. 
The Jackson Regional Center courses are offered at 
Jackson Community College, the Monroe Area Uni­
versity Center and in the surrounding community. Its 
programs include master's degrees in nursing/adult 
health and quality as well as bachelor's degrees in 
nursing and office technology/legal assistant. 
And Draper said that a course offered through 
Continuing Education is of the same quality as an on­
campus class; it's just more convenient to many non­
traditional students. 
"It makes no difference if you take the class through 
Continuing Education or if you drive to campus. The 
teachers are the same and they follow the same sylla­
bus," Draper said. 
But according to Draper, there are advantages to 
teaching Continuing Education courses. Regional 
Centers are often closer to professors' homes, making 
them more convenient. Draper also said the students 
are fun and easy to teach, and often generate discus­
sions based on on-the-job experiences. 
English Professor Martin Shichtman said his expe­
riences with Continuing Education students reflect the 
same thing. 
''The most striking difference is students don't miss 
class and tend to be more prepared," Shichtman said. 
"I teach these classes for fun." 
The facilities and equipment in Regional Centers 
are also the same as those used in EMU on-campus 
courses, Draper said. Curtis Bartz, regional coordina­
tor for the Monroe/Jackson center, said there is an 
added benefit to the centers - more parking spaces. 
Beagan said finding adequate facilities is one of the 
challenges of the program. Other challenges include 
the ability of students to access important support 
services such as financial aid and the library. But 
Reagen said EMU' s Department of Learning Re­
sources and Technologies has met the challenge with 
a combined fax/Internet/over-night-express mail de­
livery system. 
With the many advantages of Regional Centers, 
some might think they draw students from the campus 
population. 
"Some believe that we pull students from campus, 
but it's the other way around," said Detroit Regional 
Center Coordinator Dave Wagner. "Often students get 
part of a degree at the Regional Center then have to 
come to campus." 
Some students still find that they can't make sched­
uled classes and don't have the time to drive anywhere. 
Those students now have an option. Continuing Edu­
cation is offering several courses on-line, including 
genetics, African American theatre, electronic media 
law and orientation to interior design . 
"Internet based courses are a wonderful tool," Pro­
fessor John Cooper said. "It's fun being a pioneer. I'm 
fascinated to see how it's going to work out," he added 
about his electronic media law class, which will be 
offered winter semester 1998. 
Apparent! y roomless classroom isn't an oxymoron 
either. 
Whatever the method, a message on Bartz' s an­
swering machine sums up the mission of the outreach 
program. 
"Close to home, close to work, close to you!" I 
C9 
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Literacy Corps helps area school ch i ldren improve reading ski l ls 
By Jerri Rumenapp 
After spending a long day at school, most elemen­
tary school students are ready to go home and relax, 
either by playing video games or 
watching TV. 
When the children involved in 
the Ypsilanti Student Literacy Corps 
program are finished with school for 
the day, they are ready to learn more 
about reading and writing. 
The Literacy Corps program pairs 
students in local housing complexes 
in Ypsilanti with Eastern students Monsma 
who want to become teachers. The 
students and tutors spend afternoons practicing and 
building reading and writing skills. They also develop 
portfolios which are used to display the students' 
works and progress. 
"It is a wonderful opportunity for the children," 
said Peggy Moore-Hart, faculty coordinator for the 
project. "They get off the bus and they come ready to 
learn, even after spending a day at school." 
The goal of the Literacy Corps is to give children 
the ability to read and understand what they are learn­
ing in school, said Charles Monsma, director of EMU' s 
Institute for Community and Regional Development 
(ICARD). 
"We are trying to make the students feel comfort­
able with school work, while helping them to make it 
in the world," he said. 
The program was started eight years ago with a 
federal literacy grant and help from the Washtenaw 
County United Way. When the grant money was gone, 
the United Way continued to support the program. 
Parents Together, a group which encourages at-home 
learning, also supports the program. More than 750 
elementary students from Ypsilanti have participated 
in the literacy program since its inception. More than 
275 EMU students have served as tutors. 
"The parents of these students have witnessed 
wonderful results because of this program," said Moore­
Hart. 
While Eastern students who do the tutoring do not 
get paid, Monsma said the work is not without reward. 
"They tutor for the pleasure of it and to develop 
their teaching skills," Monsma said. Their rewards are 
seeing a child grow and develop a real interest in 
learning, he added. 
Monsma said the program uses Eastern students 
rather than local volunteers, because it helps to con­
nect the children with something beyond their every­
day world. For many of these tutors, the session 
doesn't just end when the kids are dismissed. Some 
days they stay late and play games with the children. 
"They create a great work environment, while 
making new friends." 
The Literacy Corps is being coordinated with the 
AmeriCorps tutoring program. Other EMU programs 
which tutor Ypsilanti children include the America 
Reads and VISTA programs. 
EMU's Barnes nets 'prime time' opportunity with cable television show 
By David Mitchell 
ESPN basketball commentator Dick 
Vitale might say that Eastern Michigan 
University's men's  basketball coach 
Milton Barnes is going 'prime time, 
baby ! '  
4:30 p.m. on Comcast Cable Channel 6 
in Detroit. The show will also be carried 
by EMU's E-TV. 
of reaching out to parents who may want 
to send their sons and daughters to 
EMU." 
university," said Barnes. 
The program will air throughout the 
basketball season. Sponsors include 
Comcast Classified Television and the 
EMU Athletic Club. 
"The Milton Barnes Show is the only 
major college basketball coaches' pro­
gram on cable television in Detroit," 
said Grover McCants, the show's  pro­
ducer. 
The Milton Barnes Show is available 
to over 1 30,000 Comcast Cable sub­
scribers in Detroit. The show will feature game high­
lights, player interviews, and instruc­
tional tips from the coaching staff, 
McCants said. 
Barnes, in his second year as coach 
of the men's basketball team, recently 
agreed to do a television show that will 
focus on EMU basketball. 
"The Milton Barnes Show" will be 
30 minutes long and air Wednesdays at 
"The show creates a win-win situa­
tion," said Barnes. "The basketball pro­
gram will reap benefits from the expo­
sure, but so will the University in terms 
According to Barnes media expo­
sure is an important part of community 
relations. 
''The more visible we are, the more 
opportunities we create for alumni to 
strengthen and maintain ties with the 
Barnes also has a radio show on 
WTKA ( 1050 AM), 8 p.m., on Monday 
nights. 
CAMPUS CAPSULES 
On your toes 
The 1 997-98 Performing Arts Series presents 
the River North Dance Company, Saturday, Feb. 
14, 8 p.m., Pease Auditorium. Ticket prices are $5 
and $6 for students and $ 10  and $ 12  for faculty and 
staff. Call Campus Life Programs at 487-3045. 
A key workshop 
Pamela Ruiter-Feenstra, professor of organ at 
EMU, and organ builder Susan Tattershall wilJ 
present the workshop "Organs in Mexico," Satur­
day, Feb. 14, 1 0  a.m.-4 p.m., Organ Recital HaJl. 
Participants will see, hear and play historic instru­
ments which Tattershall has restored. The work­
shop, which is free, is in preparation for a Feb. 20 
trip to Mexico, which Feenstra and Tattershall will 
lead. A few spots remain for the trip. 
Administrators conference at EMU 
The College of Education is hosting the Fif­
teenth Annual School Administrators' Conference, 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m., McKenny 
Union Guild Hall. Conference registration is $30 
($40 with lunch) for individuals not affiliated with 
the Collaborative School Improvement Program 
or the Comer Schools Project. This event is free for 
EMU faculty. Dr. Carl Glickman, chair of the 
Program for School Improvement at the University 
of Georgia and author of Supervision of Instruc­
tion, Renewing America's Schools and Revolu­
tionizing America's Schools, is the guest speaker. 
Scholarship applications 
Applications are being accepted for the fall 
1 998 Alumni Association Scholarship Awards. 
Scholarships are available to children and grand­
children of EMU alumni who will be entering 
EMU as freshmen in the fall l 998 semester. Schol­
arship criteria and application forms are available 
in the Office of Alumni Relations, 1 3  Welch Hall. 
Applications must be received no later than Friday, 
March 6. Call 487-0250. 
MPSERS Outreach Program 
Michigan Public Schools Employees Retire­
mentSystem (MPSERS) has published its MPSERS 
Outreach Program schedule for 1998. A retirement 
system representative will present a pre-retirement 
informational seminar and provide a chance for 
individual counseling appointments at locations 
throughout the state. These sessions can be sched­
uled by calling the numbers listed. Sessions usu­
ally begin at 5:30 p.m. and lasts two hours. Sched-
ule: Feb. 9 and 19, Howell (5 1 7-546-5550); Feb. 1 8, 
Lansing, begins at 4:30 p.m., (5 1 7-322-6086); March 
1 6- 1 7, Ann Arbor (313-994-8 1 00, ext 1 220); March 
18 - 19, Flint (810-768-4400, ask for Alvena Evans); 
April 1 -2, Wayne (734-334- 1462), May 1 9, begins at 
4:30p.m., Lansing (5 1 7-322-6086); May27-28,Mon­
roe (31 3-242-5799). 
See the MP SERS home page 
[ www .michigan.state.mi.us/orshome/mpsers] for more 
information. 
Applying for retirement 
Any member of the Michigan Public School Em­
ployees Retirement System (MPSERS) who is plan­
ning to retire in 1998 needs to apply now. 
According to MPSERS, an employee should sub­
mit a retirement application to MPSERS three to six 
months before the retirement effective date. To order 
a retirement application, call MPSERS at 5 1 7-322-
6000 or call MPSERS Fast Facts at 1 -800-353-6932 
and use the forms order menu. 
And the nominees are ••• 
Nominations are being accepted for the 1998 Teach­
ing Excellence Awards. This year's ceremony recog­
nizing the faculty recipients will be during Homecom­
ing '98 weekend. Award criteria and nomination forms 
are available in the Office of Alumni Relations, 1 3  
Welch Hall. Nominations must be received no later 
than Friday, March 6. Call 487-0250, 
Aid appllcatlons available 
It's time to apply for ,federal and state financial aid 
fornext fall. The 1 998-99 Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid is available at the Office of Financial Aid, 
403 Pierce Hall. Students who wish to be considered 
for federal and state funds, which include college work 
study, should apply no later than Feb. 15. Call 487-
0455. 
Book contract seminar Feb. 8 
The Southeast Michigan local of the National Writ­
ers Union (UAW local 1 98 1 )  will conduct Book Con­
tract Advising Seminars at EMU, Sunday, Feb. 8, 9:30 
a.m,- 1 :30 p.m., Hoyt Conference Center. 
Registration begins a half hour before the seminar 
and costs $20 for members of any union and $25 for 
nonmembers of SEM-NWU. Refreshments and 
daycare will be provided. 
Michael Mccready, an attorney specializing in 
copyright and entertainment publishing law, will lead 
the four-hour seminars. Call the AAUP at 487- 1 070. 
A little excursion 
Eastern Excursions will travel to the Second 
City lmprov Comedy Troupe in Detroit, Thursday, 
Feb. 12. The trip departs from Bowen Field House 
at 4:30 p.m. Ticket prices are $ 10  for students and 
$35 for faculty and staff. Dinner will be at Risata' s 
in Detroit. Call 487-3045. 
A spring break VISION 
The VISION Project will offer an Alternative 
Spring Break, Feb. 20-March 1 .  Students will travel 
to cities across the country to do community ser­
vice. Call 487-3045. 
Note worthy music events 
There are several upcoming music events. There 
will be an orchestra concert, Feb. 6, 8 p.m. Pease 
Auditorium. The EMU Symphony Orchestra will 
feature Goldstaub' s Festival Prelude and Symphony 
No. 6 of Tchaikovsky. The Winter Winds Concert 
is Sunday, Feb. 8, 4 p.m., Pease Auditorium. The 
Symphonic Band, Wind Symphony and Concert 
Winds will perform. Both of these events are free 
and open to the public. Call 487-2255. 
A real draw 
The Michigan Drawing Biennial 1998 at Ford 
Gallery wUI feature artists from all over the state. 
The exhibit will begin with an opening reception 
Feb. 3, 5-7 p.m. This event is free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours are Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. The exhibit runs through Feb. 20. Call 487-
1 268. 
Celebrating women In sports 
EMU will participate in The National Girls and 
Women in Sports Celebration, Feb. 3 and Feb. 5 at 
Bowen Field House. Jane Curry will present "Nice 
Girls Don't Sweat," Tuesday, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p.m. 
All women students of the University will be hon­
ored Thurs<.l .. y, Feb. 5 at halftime of the women's 
basketball game against Akron. Call 487-1 345. 
Farewell reception 
The Division of University Relations will host a 
farewell reception for Dr. S. Alan McCord, execu­
tive director of University Computing, Thursday, 
Feb. 5, 3-5 p.m., in 201 Welch Hall. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 
Submissions should be sent to Office of Public 
Information, 18 Welch Hall. Call 487-4400. 
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That means faculty and staff can not only keep updated on
their mail but can also access their Banyan files and print 
materials. 
"This is wonderful for those who wish to access their e-mail 
or their Banyan files from home or out of town," said Professor 
Stephen Sonstein, of associated health professions. 
Web request forms are located by selecting the "Access 
EMU Systems" option on the University Computing home page 
FOCUS EMU 
[ucinfo.emich.edu]. There are 300 user licenses available 
on Banyan Intranet Connect. McCord said the licenses will 
be granted on as needed. 
As for the cost? 
"The cost for the new system came directly out of the 
university computing budget," said McCord. "There is no 
cost to the university for using this service." 
For more information visit [http://ucinfo.emich.edu/uc/ 
access/am.html], or call University Computing at 487-
2 1 20. 
Why I teach at 
Eastern Michigan University 
I love ,going to class! I always try to be "more than prepared" for every one I teach. I do my best to keep students interested in 
the topic we are doing that day. 
The best thing about Eastern is the students, 
especially those who have respect for knowl­
edge, are here to learn, and are willing to work 
to earn grades. I like to find the ones who think 
the challenge of learning is fun. 
I especially like to interest them in research. 
Eastern's annual Undergraduate Symposium 
does a great job of showcasing the best students 
at our institution. These students have an inter­
est in, and potential for, further advancement. 
It's important that all students have the desire to 
be inquisitive and the desire to learn. 
And it's important for teachers to keep learn­
ing as well. I think electronic technology and 
distance learning will be the way of the future, 
and traditional teaching methods will continue 
to disappear with each passing year. 
For me, however, the emphasis always re­
turns to the classroom and students, because the 
desire to learn must come from within. 
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Dick Schwarze .................................. university photographer 
Linda Rider . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . ..................... editorial services 
Sherry Miller .................................................. senior secretary 
Monica Wroblewski ........ ........................... graduate assistant 
David Mitchell ................................................... student intern 
Jim Bryson ........................................................ student writer 
Printed on recycled paper by the Tecumseh Herald, Tecumseh, Mich. 
JOBSLINE 
www.emich.edu/publ ic/hr/employ.htm 
To be considered for vacant positions. all 
Promotional Openings Application Forms 
MUST BE SUBMITIED directly to the 
Compensation/Employment Services Office 
and received no later than 4:45 p.m., Mon­
day, Feb. 9. NOTE: LATE OR INCOM­
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE AC­
CEPTED. 
Vacancy information may also be ob­
tained by calling our 24-hour JobsLine at 
487-()()16. 
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL 
(Minimum Semi.Monthly Salary) 
APEN9800 AP-10 $1.706.25 
Associate Director Admissions, Admissions. 
Excellent public speaking skills and 
writing skjlls are necessary. Experience 
working in highly automated on-line 
environment. 
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE 
(Minimum Hourly Rate) 
FMBF9817 FM-06 $7.35 
Custodian, Physical Plant (Warner/Bowen). 
Hours: Monday through Friday, 5 a.m. to 
l:30 p.m. 
FMBF98 18  FM-06 $7.35 
Custodian, Physical Plant (Rackham). Hours: 
Monday through Friday, 5 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
FMSA98 13 FM-16 $9.03 
Swimming Pool Attendant, Rec/IM. 
FMBF9819 FM-21 $12.44 
Painter, Physical Plant. Hours: Monday 
through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
FMBF9820 FM-21 $12.44 
Electrician. Physical Plant. Hours: 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
CLERICAUSECRETARIAL 
(Minimum Bi·Wcelly Salary) 
CSAA9830 CS-OS $838.87 
Senior Secretary, Chemistry (REPOST). 
ISIS experience desired. 
PROFESSIONALfTECHNICAL 
(Mimmum Bi-Weelly Sal,ry) 
PTAA9834 PT-05 $327.34 
Animal Care Technician, Psychology. 40% 
Appointment. 
PTBF9805 PT-06 $922.57 
Accountant I, Accounting (non-academic). 
PTAA9834 PT-09 $1,389. 13 
Coordjnator, College of Business Graduate 
Programs, Dean's Office. College of 
Education. Two nights per week required 
with comp time off. 
PTUR9804 PT-09 $1,389.13 
Sr. Network Communcations Specialist, 
University Computing (REPOST). 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
�kAt'nillq&
(/
'1. 
An Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
Look for 
EMU TODAY 
on the EMU 
Web site : 
www.emich.edu 
